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Hi Frogs,

It’s been another week of super learning for all of you. Thank you to everyone that is 
continuing with their home learning and have been sending me photos. I’ve even had 
some videos of you trying for your Rainbow Recall badges! At school we’ve been 
continuing with our superhero topic. We’ve painted our clay superhero models and we’ve 
also made our own superhero shield! I have been so impressed with how well everyone 
has adapted to the recent changes and it has been lovely seeing so many smiley faces!

Mrs Capetti



I have been so busy this week! I’ve enjoyed doing 
a letter of the day (just like Mrs Mckinnon
showed us on her website video). I’ve loved doing 
different puzzles and I’ve been concentrating for 
a really long time. Can you see which animals 
I’ve made? I’ve also had fun playing Uno and 
learning how to hula hoop. Mrs Capetti can’t 
wait to watch me try and do it at school!



Come and see what I’ve been getting up to 
at school. I enjoyed making a superhero 
shield. I decided my superhero had ice 
powers so I drew a snowflake on my shield 
and used blue tissue paper because blue 
makes me think of ice! I also enjoyed 
painting my superhero that I made last 
week out of clay. I even made a clay cat 
called Lola as my pet. 



Now let’s see what I’ve been doing. 
I’ve been practising my number 
formation. I’ve also impressed Mrs 
Capetti with my super reading.  I 
decided I wanted to make a heart 
(like I’d seen in our ‘Make and Do’ 
craft book in Frog Class). I spent a 
long time carefully rolling the paper 
into tiny tubes and sticking them to 
my heart template. 



Take a look at my brilliant learning.  
I’ve been enjoying reading some 
story books. I had fun making 
some fruit cubes which were lovely 
and refreshing during this hot 
weather! I drew 8 super foods and 
I created my own superhero that 
has electricity power. 



Would you like to see my super 
learning? I’ve been practising my 
letter formation. I painted my clay 
superhero. I made a superhero 
shield. My superhero has fire 
powers so I used lots of red and 
orange to decorate my shield. I also 
used the wooden blocks to create a 
giant soft play!


